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Garza family 'itrives for excellence and prosperity
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Life in the Early Childhood Center
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The Original Oyster Bar
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Notice to all Clubs
The Collegian Newspaper wants to know what is goin.g on. in your
clu.b /organizntion (on.-off campus actiuities, fu.nd raisers, trips, etc.).
Any information you. share with u.s is important because it reaches the
students. As you know our clubs organizations lack participation. This is
mainly because ou.r students are ,wt aware of these clubs / organizations and
their activities. The club news column is an excellent way to inform the
students about yotir events and meetings. There is no charge (free) for any
information you wish to put on our paper, so feel free to call the Collegian at
544-8263, or ext. 1168.

54.[ways :Beautiful
'E[ectrowgy Stuaio
Afon-'.Tri s,00 •-~ - 6,00 p.m.
Satunfay 8:00 a.m. to 'J,{pon

Permanent J-fair 'l(gmoval
1642 'E. Price 'RI- Suite 103, 'BJ:01,msvilfe, 'Tx:_ 78520

(512) 544-1044

Campus was once site of his1orical ball/es -See Page 3
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NIGHT CLUB
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Brownsville's only 100% country club
7 days a week.
Mustbe21 'J(P,r50fagr.

Open Daily at 5 p.m. spinning
your favorite country hits.

LIVE COUNTRY MUSIC
THUR - THRU- SATURDAY
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Live Remote every Thursd ay
Hot country 94.5 K-FROG Nights
Drink Specials Daily 5.7 p.m.
U1tder i,ew owi,ership, newly rcnm·a1ed, enlarged da i,ce floor.

Poetry corner

l'l,eShadow Mnn

Hc's lhc person lhalcrccps up
He's 1hc things 1ha1 when you wrn hides from your eye,
th31 shadow lhatcrccps and creeps and you can never see
him. only hisshndowin1hcc orneroryourcyc,
thatgoeswhcrcyo ugoandsi•yswhc rcyoustay.
He's1hcshadow 1ha1youKCin 1hc,orncrofyoorc yc
You never .cc tha1 ~hadnw man.
Buthe'sthcrcwatc hingyou.

--byJoeZubizar
TSCStudem

Now Hiring full and part lime bartenders, cocktail
waiter/waitresses. No experience necessary.
Employees must be 19 years old and older.
(Formerly the Beacon. Harbor)
3505 Boca Chica Blvd., Suite 100
...
BR - 570-7124

Folklo ric dance contri u es to cultura l awareness
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Just for th
BOUGAINVILLEA BALL
INVITA TIONS
AVAILABLE NOW!!
Bougainvillea Ball '92
"Evening In Paradise"
April 24, 1992
8:00 p.m. • 12:00 midmight
Jacob Brown Auditorium
Music by:
Salt & Pepper
Pick up your invitations today at
the Student Activities Office.
Formal Evening Wear,
Invitation required

Salt & Pepper

Pick up your invitations today at
the Student Activities Office.
Formal Evening Wear,
Invitation required

I
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YOUNG INTERNATIONAL LIMITED

I

(512)350-5474
Gra<!y Young
JobOpcnlnge
Type from Spanbh lo ~:ngllsh
AOOe6s tof'axMachme,icce'51U')'
(5 ]2)350 -5475
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Reminder :
Last day to drop

course with a "W"
is

Graduation:
May 17, 1992

April 23 (lower level)

9:00 a.m.
South Hall lawn

April 29 (upper level)

e FUN of it!

Final exam schedule
....
..... _.,
Final Examinations

____ __

..,..., ___ _.,,.
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/fosenla11m
J/,nuMI cy ffi/11 '
81-'

HORUNCIA ll VD.
BROWNSV1lll , TEXAS 71521
(512 ) 542-7-493
FAX (512) 50 •1552

_./w ....

Flowers for all occasions
All major credit cards accepted
WIreservice-Wedeliver
18 years in5efVic&

'R.g.?( Cfeaners
Solution
to
puzzle

Jackson
Jefferson
Boca Chica Blvd.
lnt'I. Blvd.
Price at Old Alice
Port Isabel

546-4834

542-1642
542-15 18
548-1001
542-6004

943-3221

Dry Cleaning and Tuxedo Rentals

Special prices for students
f or Bougainvillea Ball.

M ay Graduates: Upper Division, Low er Division - See Page 3

~L¥>'7<:ftlre (1!11.eshtn
Free Edition

NEW DEANS NAMED BY GARCIA
Opo n Letter Fron,TI><Pnesldenl
J ulidV. G•n:1-, Ph.I),
Aprill.5,1 992

fll'JCCSiand"JICciallh.ankstoallof
youthalhooomlusbyoffering

lie has servW as an adj.md

your scl'\liocas lll'!'li,;:ants.

II gives me great pleasure 10
anoounoc!hcofficialappoinlmallS
of 1he Dean oC lh<: College or
Llbcral/\ns, lhc DcanoJlhc
SchoolofE<ti,a,1ioo,andtheDean
or the School or Health &icnccs a1
The Univer.my of Tcxa,; al
BrownsviUe
These po,;itiom.

n ... n oC 1heCnllci:e of U btn l
Art<. Dr. Anlhony Zanlda
Dr. Zavaleta bolds a Pl1.D. rrom

or l'c<lia1ri121 at UTMB. as a
Visiting i\S.S.Ociate Prof.....,,. in
Latin America,, Studies III ITT
Aus1in and as an adjunct Mislant
Professor in Anthropology 1111d

Origtna!lyfranBrownsvillc,hchas
dedicated his cn1ire profcss;ma!
career to offering his skills and
Cllpcrll.sc 10 the oommunicy of the
R!oGl'alkkYaltey . !lisn:scan:hin

byhiscolkagucsandhis1,11ldenl.s.
lie is biLingual in English 8Pd
Spani5b and has been at Texas
So\lthmost College for si.CWl
years

btt<Jmecff<:CliV(: al lhcendoflhc

~ngscmesler. l'h<:[JOSilionsof

~;~.~;~;_.en!r ~;•:; •:

Sd!ool of Ilu.sil>CSll and lndusuy
willbcad,·eniscdeX1cmally
Thonks 10 ,rose members or
111c sclociion coromi11ccs 1hal

-.. ,"cdinlhi.• mOSt ini['Ortam

prorossorin1hcDepatman

i~ ~~;::;i or:::o~~=~~ ~~~V:~1•:~2::.e~
hea\l hrclau:<lissuesofSouthTCJ<as
has brought him national
recognition. DuringhislCllurehe
has obtained over S3 million in
rc,;earct, grantS and the flf':SI
rcscarcitgrantawa,dcdlulbc
Univeesl1y ofTCJ<as M U,,O..,rw,ille.

Education - Dr. lh,'l'J Rodrignn
Dr. Rodriguez holds a Ph.D. from
Ille UniversityofTcusai /ulslin
in Curriculum and lnstruaion.
Origin.allyfromSanlk:nilo.hchl!S

<ledic,,\,;dhis professionalcarcer tn
lllcprcparationnr1cacherS. Hchas
lllcfCSJ'Cdofhlscolleagucsal thc
Unive,sity~disconsi<leredrurnb!c
rcsean:h«andpn>etitinnttoflheert
of1caching.l!ehasbcalafuU
professor in the Depanmenl of
EduowionandCoonlinau,rnfthc
masu:r,;

degree

and

ccrtmaue

prosram In Jns1ructinna l
SuJ)Cl"'isioo.
His rcscan;h has
focused o n the sp e cial
cirwm.suincesnfthcbi!in!l"aland
giflcdMudcnts. l naddiliorl,hchas
an impressive hi,;lory or hnvins
savcdasadvisorookcyissucsto
thclocalpuhlicschools. lle is
bilingualin EnglishandSproish

i-~~~:~aY:.:s!:i
l~!
forfouncenycars.

DanoflheSchoolofll.,.lth
Sdmas - Marilyn D)'t'r
Manlyn Dyer completed her
gradU111csiudie<a11hcmasterslevcl
a10hi0S1a1eUni,-.:rsttySchoolof
Nursingand is airreoUyenrollcdin
thcdoctor.1l progromo1Teredonoor
aimpusinhighercducationlhrough
acoopcra1ivcagrecmcn1 with 1bc
UM'crsityofllouston.Shchegan
hcrprofc,;siooalcarttrasaSlaff
nurse atNewYorkHospiuila!ldthe
ComcllMedlcalCentcr. Whilethe
Dir«tor or Nursing al Nonhwcst
Tcxasll0&pilalSchoolofNun.lng.
she was loaned w WCSI Texas State
University Sdlool of Nun.ing w
dc\-.:lop the HSN wrriculum.
Sbor11)' after. she wa,,; named as
ASsi>lMt Dean of the Amarillo

Ccn1erfnr Wes1Tc.asSu11c

Unive1SityScboolofNursing. For
lllclns1fivcfur$,shchassc"-ro
asDircc1orofNun.inga1 Tens
Soothmosl C.ollegc. During t.,.1enureshcgai11Cd1hc RNprogranl
na1ionaJ NLJ,1:icae<1i1a1ioo, doobk:d
1hcnumb<:rofgrn<11.1111es,expanclc<i
the program 10 include r,cv,
teaching sites ln Rio Grande Ot)'
and Harlingen and has csUlbll<hc<I
an impressive pa.s.s rate for wr
gradua1csoo1bdrS1ateboonlsin
bolhlheLiocnscdVocation.alNwsc
and in lhc RegiSlm:d N"™'
progr,im . MOS! ttccn1 1y, she 1:131
worked wilhlllcnu1Singdcp;1nmcn1

~~ U~:=ilfu ~

~·•,:;:~:

CSlablishacooptrn tivcrrogram
offered on oor lllmpus for the
l>accalaurea1ca!ldmas1crs<1cgrcc.

STUDENT GOVERNMENT HOSTS
FIRST ANNUAL FIELD DAY
What-,.,youdolngon
Fridly,Apttl 10, 1992bctwccn1hc

haurSoll •5p.m.7 lfyouwcn:.,
mtrgc11e,

llhlchc

p<Mn

)'OU

probablyf<lUnd)'<lU'S<lfdrownlO
1bc l'irM J\mual
~ickl l)ay
oomp<i.lliocl 5f]OfflOl'ed by the

Scudn'-.C'.ovmlffl<:NAwlclalionoC

TuaSoulhmolitOolk:ge.
Flcldllaywhid!W110llcld111
lbc IY"' pnWIOod .......... n.c:
1bc oppon,.o'llly 10 i-,,c,petc in•
fricnclly wmpc:uuon ,.11,1e •

lbc

.....,,lmclrncna,ngwithfclloo,
11udcn~ The e-,:1'11 """"Oll!MilN
by the mcmbcnl or the S1U<lm1
Go,.,:mmmandlnu:idibCoundL
Mts. z,,1m.1 Maa. a.air or lhc

""""'°'°8f0cpallmcnt.5c<>'«la
thcOJOnJ,najorforfleklDay.

Aclc:0roing10l.-.yCtiilla.
Vkc-Prcsidcnl of S1Udco1
Go,,cmmcnl. :,pprwcin1111cly 15
.wwcn11p1111icpoltdln1hcr,ent.
CllllUll'I reported thlll he,.,.

•osficdby t h t ~ oflhc

::.Day

lhJdcnl>lmdaddcdlhatnelll)'Car

would lie blgp IWld

Held Day I run-fdkd
-~wilhb<llhpe,y.ia,I
-ll!Cftalchlllalla-""'1~
wa,: divided iMo
tonmllngoram...,<Jfwomcn..i

four,_

=~=1: ~~.,.,,::ffj.:
t....,.,lhepurpl<l....,.andlt.:grttn

lam.

lllld,1Qn1(Ul)pclcdin1

Ylriclyofac1Mtic.ssudl
a1hceggkM.lbefrilbccl(IM.,lhe

lhn,e..lcggall'ltt.WOQlffl"Sand

men's """ ,..ratLing. the l>alloon
rclay,o,,:rnlunckrrc:lly,pclf)Cr
airplanes,on,,-mikrun, VOllc)bal~
wheek:hair rxc, hula boop and

paperl>agsholpui.
F,rst-pix,c ..·inncrsineach
~m:,::ivnlablueribtoon..ia
T-shirL Sccond-.dlllinlplla:
f"llrishcnreo,ivul
Of
-.tba,;-110~...i
CVU)U>OW1111rC81allllillot..iog.
: : ~ afl,r •

gn,ds,g

F1ddD.>y,...,.vldco-l,pedby
MtdiaSctvic:esandw•
nlai;I
,.-oekin111tSIU<krnCentcr.
Hats off IO lhl: Swdcnt
Go,."Cffl!IICUandlnlradubCwncil

PhotobyArturoLo11u,o
Mrw.M11ta,CoordinatorofFiekll)e,y,giveeo:nnpetlton1i111heonemilerace ■ pept"lk.

forantxacllcrl!J'itld l)8y'92..

PhocobyArturoLomno
Felix Guarroi,, 11-ttempq the hui,, hoop while 81,udenta cheer him on.

PllDl.obyArturoLc,...,no
FfMliat■ oftl'w:I women's arm Wrl'!llll.li11(competitiun. Laura D.,arte (neht) defaataA,-jy Qi.na {leR).

Photo byArturolouino
Feti:i: Gu&r m ln e1 tempta tho hula hoop while &1udcnl8 cheer him on.

F inoJi&taofth o women 't a rm w rest ling competitio n. Uium Ouarte {right)de roota A mocly Gftrw (left ).

STU DENTS HONORED AT CEREMONY

1he Scholar.he I:,~..,\lena:Awards Ceremony was held on

Friday, M"y l 1992 in lhc Camille
Ughlncr S1u<lon1 O:nler m TUii$
Sou1hmo1aeoucrc.
Carh!Mi1sch,Fonn<rl'rc,,i<1on1
or 1ho TSC Slu<1cn1 Go\lommon1
Association scn·od as Mas1cr or
Cemnonics. ·ni,, t")note spe.u.or
..,,. Michael l\ffl:gn:u, li~CCI.Jll~e
or TSC. Dr. oi,v,a lll=Ocan of Sludc:m S<rvlc,s; l}r.
Philip K<r1tlal~ Vice l'rc.,Kl<n1 for
AcadanicAffair,;; Dr. i\nthony
ZavaJo1a.Ocanof1hcCollcgcor
l.lba:11 NU and Dr. llugo
Rodrigu,,,~.Dcanoi'lhcSchoolof
6duc:llionpn,.ttttnl!hcawards.l}r
Juliet Gan:13, f'm.J<k:nl of lhc
Uni>·crsny of Taar. :ar. UrownM!le
p-=llled !he Arnulfo I. Ohvim
Academic E,u:iellencc Award 1111d
moclos<:d 1hc ..,,.,.:i,. cm:mony
wrtbainch,dmgn:m;rt>,
1hc(ollov,mgarclho 1991-92
Scholastic El<ttlknc, Award
lttiptm1sforlSC/lJTil.
7lie Who"• 1,1,11o Amuns

o=or

Sludoms in Amcrirnn J...,;o,Coltcgcsrccipicntswcrc:Slu.srtRay
Aklous.JlugoLeeGonza\cz,Moria
de l.oordc:s Medrano, A<narla
Mon:no,Niklallam<lll, l.oe/\ndn:w
V1>1qucz, Pamela l'lorc,;, Carla
M,isch, Emcsm,a Nolorgiao>mo.

~11:~i:.,_vasqur:z and Gc«ge
The Who's Who Aloong
SUxlcnl• t,, Am<nt"'1 Unlven;111CS
.-i<1Colkgo&n:cipimt1wcrc:O!c:a<

llavidAnaya.ludyGoodwin,SI..,..,
Joffcoai,AnntO.McO.imbcr.Chris

l'liulR.,.,·an.C)nthU1S.Thomun.
1.HWriglll,Elil:illxlhZUniga.Ruby
Cantu. Emma F. lligan,da. Jesus
l.ara,Elit.abtthNoyola,Adffl
Sanchc:r. kwlt, Fnna:s T<:ll"lho

aodManhaKatcWrighl
OulSlaodmg ~udtnlS in lhc
Col\c~olUxnlAnsm,e,>1ng
n:rosnil!on .... ,.,, A!ml G.
Alvando. Soaology: Carol I.
Sledd, Ol,ld Psydlology; Aida
J1mcocz. Erpmmcnllll Psycbolog)';
Jose A. Ybarra. Police
Admln~rw.ic,n; Raul a.,1oo Ma,.w,

Crimit1al Jus,itt; Juan Rodriguer.
English; J<IAM Frano:,, Tomlin,
English: l'amda ~lon,s, Spocq,:
f-rnndsool.Moran. M01,ic;E.1.oqulol
Roque, An; llnmon Trejo Tellez,
Spanish: Mario Gua<lllupc de Ill
Colina, Tra11i,la1iun: Alma Dolofet
Fcrrnmdez. Go.cmmcot; Emmi
Francisca Higareda. Jh510,t,
Francisco F. Maldonado. llmory
~nd Chrtl-lophcr T. Wit.on.
PhUOl50!'lly.
Owstanding ShKl<OIS in lho
College of Science and
Malhcm:ar.n=1vingn:cogn11ioq
included: Tom 1131'\·cy RcblllSOll.
8iolog)'; Dell PcrkinJ. Compuecr
Scicoca; Amlld!!a ViJlatrcal,
Computef lnformauan S)'51cms;
Ignacio Hamndcz. Mad,cm:atic>;
Yisel \'. Trcw,o. MathcmalKl!o;
Anna Barron. ct,omllU)'; Mrdlacl

Shipley. Geology: Jennifer
Singlaon. l'b)'S\c:al Sct<>"K>:S and
MaryEllfflO•Ilrion.Ph)"Sia..
OutSlandmg students in lhc

School or HmiM:SS aod loduSlry
rwoi\'lngrcoognit!onblcludnl

Cyt,ttiiaSucThonnoo,Accouming:
AnaM. Linvlllc,ApplicdAnsand
Scicncai; S<lnln l,:c Villarreal,
llusinc,;i; Mnnagcmtn1: Alm" N.
l.umbn:ru,;, Gcncml llusmcss:
Angela It llunon. lnl~ma,looul
To>dc an<l Transr,onniion: Elsa
Retail
Management;
Moo""l Lopez, Air Corid,1iooing
/Rcfrignalloo: David Gari.a. Ault>
llooyRcpair;JuanAn1ooioDomdo,
Jr .. Au1omoih·c Mechanics; Daniel
l'trn. lluikllng Trallc<; Jaime
Trcvmo. Draning .id Design;
RobonoMoLina.Elecu'nn,cs:J'-"US
Sanchn,

n:cognuioniocludcd: r-ctu, H~mla.
Medical Lab Ttthnology; Jose
V illarreal, Rad iologic
l"cctinology : Stianc
Loflnn,
Ra;.pin:nory Therapy Techoology;
William James Natty. Vocmlonal
Nur,;ing and Debbie Tanomachi.
As50ci:a!eDegueNursing

Manin

Sd>ollushiprr:,eipicrnrtc,iving
Adclnida
l!croar,,:tci, flcnho Longoria
Mcmori:,lScholllrship: Myna Ann
llaldcras, LVN Ethnic Mmoruy
Scholarsllip; Felipe 0. Calula.

m:x,gni1ioo included:

MormF.delsleillScholarship;Janot
l,alvtn and ~ G.-aa, Paul
DouglasScholarshipandRoq...cl

Tapia,Mactl!<lcShop;l.lodl!Jean
vaien...,1.egalA\.SL-.1,ngandAklo
S.G¥D1.Seffl:IIIOIIISamoc:

QolmandEilcmOd,$,l'mlidcm·s

Ouwand1ng Mudtnts m tho
Sd!ool of 6:luca1ion m>t1Ying
m:ogn1non included:
JL1811iLO
Garcll. Child Cuc and
1:>e,..,Jopm<nt:~1;..G;u-n,.
Klncwology: Raul de ta LJ:Ua.
Z111romural ood laun Sabllil!l.
lnlramural.
Ouwand,ngiludtnlS ,n Ille
SmoolofllealthScimcan:o:Mng

Scho=:~c 3,.·ard winners
111Cudcd:MMJ:1al;ghlandJaviaManinez. American Legion Award;
JOff) K.all<ofm llnd C.la Mitsdi.
Ci,ny Award: .lo.Ann Francx::s
Tomlln and Ramon Trejo Tellez.
Sornl'ttl:aodAdaoSond,cz.Tcxas
Soc>ocy of Ccnifie<I Public
A<Ulun1antsAccowuingExoellcDCC

Receiving rcognilion a~
Athk1cs of Ille Year were Im
Rodrlguc-iar.dlocVela.
Spccialrcrognl11oo wcm101ho
Women'sVollcyblUTeamforlhcir
ouwandlng season. llach member
of1hc1c.1mrecei,.'ed1U1NJCAA
LOumamcnt ring
as
well
as
ind1vklual awanls.
Mcmbon,
includal:RhonclaRulhcrfonl.Jn,,
Rodrigue,,NoclilUnbo.Oirt>IIIIC
Zapata. Shelby l'ma. M~rgic
GUCO'ffll,JcssieRoblcS.Adolaida
~Laur.iSahnasandlhkla
Gu1ola. TI,o loam WIii COlld\cd by
bctl.of{.
"lhela11•wSdpn:Mme<l.,..e
1bc Arnulfo L 01,,..,,ra Aa><k:l!lil::
bttllcncc A"-ard which
~ c < I to loAnn fninccs Tom Im
by Dr. fo11n Garcia. l'rc,;kkru
~mUv~~';,"."'ny

of

Toxa,;

111

1l'icf!.!!m!!a,ngn,1ulll1e,,;dl
lhcawardrccipiemsandwisllo,aU
=~·1bcverybcr.linfuh.«

ANNUAL SPRING BALL WAS HELD
Bougainvillea

Ball

wu

held on April 24, 1992 ai
Jaa.,t, llrown Audirorium.
700
stl.dcoisrtomTiiC/tf llJand

;:c~

=

High Schools
11
Marlo Guajardo nnd Maria

Concepcion

Salaur

were

aowncdKlng andQuccn. Cllhcr
membcrll or lhc Royal a,,..,:,
included:l'rincc5S-ROO icAla~

Pri11<:c-Amoklo M<:dina. Dudx:ssAraccly Gra.. !Me.Sam Smilh.

Lady-Kalk Gar,c.a. l.ord-Erk
Gomc-i.llonorarylmd.1 lkmandcz,

andHoooraryGabriclaG•r, ;a.
~ theme or thl~ ycar·s hall

was A Night In Panidilie.
res1ivl1ies began with

1~
the

Wltroducllonoflh c~""'
fromthehighschools,TSQ 1J11l
llodemorganlzalioru.,mld Ille R~·•I

CounbylhcMallcrorC:mm on,es,
M!.Vic11rRochgucz.llrow ns\'.lllc
Chicfo(PolJCe. l llcKing'and
Quccn1hcnkdt11crcprcsu ta1ivcs
and the Royal Coun io !he
lraditionalw:tliz.withm.,.i c.bqtlg
pn1Y!dedbySal1&.l'q lpuof
Mil.Sion, TX. Jacct, Drown

Auditorium was lnlnsformtd into ~
and flltl.
A

p~,ce or deg,•=

dcliciouo buffet was provided b)
ARA C11mng S(rv ffl.
BougainvWeaBa!li$hcklc ,·ay

Spring scmcs,c rand play•arokin
recruiting aiudcm~ u, The
UniV<:r.,~yofTaa. a! llrolO'nsvillc

,:'kblll"'as'!'OflSOl'tdbyU IC.
srn&mAct"•ulcsOmccurx 1er1hc

diroo<rofUlia Covio-calzadaand
roon!inat<r

Special

D<bbic

!hanks

llernande1,

Oub

Cl>hural

l.1Hinoa'l\tn<all0for1hcirhd pw11h
1hcd<:rur.11lons

NEWS FROM CLUB CULTURA L
LATINOAMERICANO
Th e Club Cultural
Latinoamcricano (CCL) rinished il5

opringacdvi1iGbyprc.'< 'nting•
cultutal=italfca1uringpoc 1ry"1d
music.
po,15 from TSOU1ll
panicif"'lcd as"'·clla<gucst po:15
fromCirculoLil..,.r,oOr. Ma,uel
Rodriguez Br3)"da.
Music...,
presented by La5Tl'OVllll<>!t,; from
l'loC>:HlghSchoot

Thi! year C:Cl. Ollcmpt«l 10

visiting ltistorkal places 1n
Brownsville and Matamoros.
l>uringlllemonthafCklob cr.a:L

cclcbr11 c d

Seman•

Latinoamcricano,1 w« k dedica1ion

tolhcprom1>1iooof1h clatin
Amcric:in cull.nl badcgroond
In Na,.=ber. CCL in-.1t<d

Chi!can•lnga-. Marpri10Crut.10
Clm[>Ull Ind gave studcnl5 Md

pmmOlc cult<nl pride for aU
studc:nl5 with 1.ain Americall
background5.

an dfart to

facullyanc"l"'ri<JlCClnChil<::an
ca. ol'lcn invit..i Ille
afara-ncntionedpcoplclOo:imclO
a..-clib8"anactof"Solida ridad."

ac:complllh 1h isgonl. the club
a,gani,Wuc1lvl1iGwhlch1n cludc<I
1Dcalflcld1ripstom=um sand

startcdlh ls~<:$1crhyorganiring
a1rip10Mcnt=ey. l>uringllle

In

fall<la«:.

Oiarro Da)-SOolcbra1 iorl.1hcclub
ol,;ovisite,l!hc"M"ryg.olrul lc"whcn
ii w a; in the Pon ofllroo,·r6villc.

The clib also
"Charrcada" i n

aucndcd

•

Rio Hravo.
Tamaul ipas. ThesetripsW<:rcmadc
possible through fund•roism such
a<clibuk:sand)·ard:,alcs . Club

=~~,: ,:, :,; ,;-: _

Cullurall.ainamcriatno"'·o u!dhkc
10 CXl<llll on lnvi1"1;,., 10011
~nrr 10 JOln

h.aslaprooto,

ClubC'lllluralLa1lnonmcric ano

AragcLiaSalar.tr.l'tuidcn1

PhotobyAnuroLozano
Bougi1ilw l\lea Ball Ki ng and Queen for 1992, Alario Guajnrdo nnd Mnrin Conocpcion SolozflT,

SCHOLARSHIPS!!
Various scholarships are now
available. Visit the Financial Aid
Office today for more information.

The Collegian
congratulates
all
graduates
from

Texas Southmost College
and
The University of Texas
at Brownsville
%e Co[ugian
'Tt~_a.s Soutlimost Cofkgt.
80 :fort 'Brown • 'lJrownsvilh, 'IX • 78520
'T.SC 1:l0;t. 272 • (512) 544-8263
}I.
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Liflil Covfo-Ca(:;aJa

GET CASff-~-- ___ ..

FOR YOUR BOOKS
DURING.BUY BACK!!

May 8-15, 1992

"""J!~

·~

--

·

ookstorc will buy back the books
adopted for the upcoming semester at 50%
of the retail price until the maximum stock
level has been reached.After that. book price
buyback will be set according to the book's
national wholesale price.
BRING YOUR BOOKS IN EARLY
FOR BEST PRICES!

Stor e Hours:
Monday-Thursday: 7:45 Lm. - 7:00 p.111.
Friday-; 7:45 a.m.. - 1:00 p ,m,

BOOKSTORE

TSC/UTB 1991-92 GRADUATES
ARTS
1CoLLEG ~ oF L1sERAL
Assocll,te

In

Art,

Ueki,

~~Rf'\~~l:ui:
Alcala, ROAi Elena Alfaro, foLia
ANarw., ,\<,l.1 Elda /\mnro, Javier
Araujo. Marlene: E""l)n An:v1lo,
Olivia Ayala. Frank Baro:nas.

C)nthia L. !knavidcs, Donna kan
lknckc (SCL). Calvin L Brown,
Jr. l:lvl111 Uucn:rv™a. Eva I!.
c.ballcro. lmdda Olmpog, Mari,
Gua1alupe Cantu, Mztha Alicia

Cankna<. Analicia Cas1cnc<la,
Araceli Castillo. Emilio ca.,lillo.
llmilioCa,.iillo,GcorJc inaeas.illo,
Maria De loonies Cerda. Callly
Ccrvamcs, JuunC.Ch:a,·c,, Rocio
Jcnmfcr Ouislinc
C.
Ckama,Ju:initaCollazo .Gcorgina
Mac Colung"' Laun Vcra1i01
Con!rera, Sergio A. Cordova,

°"'''"'•

l'lorcncia Ow. t,:dd> a= Imelda

de la Fuente (Cl.). J"'ic Albmo
lk Lem, Jncquclyn Oim~le (Set),
Ro,;cmary A. Dominguc:,, Maria
lllc:na Duane. Rose M. Dugan.
Alltonincuc Lisa Dumas (SCL)!,
Maria EugC11ia Eg]y, Florinda
Emsurii.OvklloEilqulvc l,Janc:IM.
1..:..-ans., l..ctida FICITl'll. Esmcnilda
Fisber(MCL), Ll\:I YvcucFlorcs,
Martha Florcs(Mt.l.}, Mary 1:llcn
l'lon:.s..PnmclaFlorc s(SCLJ#!,
RilaFloru.SulcmaMor cs.Adriana
Garcia (CL), llchnda Juan!LI

Garcia, Liza Marie G:ircia , Maria
de uiurdcs Garcia, Maria llilda
Garcia. Pau~ta Clemencia Garcia.

Garcia, Anna Chri.slina Garia,
Bcaui:>;Garza,DaLilaG llrv,.,Edna
LisaGana, l,t1icilG..-za,Vitginia
Elizabeth Gal"l2, Gcnldi!IC Gay
Qj,,~os, Mary C. Gom<Z. Nelda
Goru.a.loz, JosephGraham#,Moria
Isabel Granado (CL), Veronica

Notargia~o{CL)#l,I ...ClicilS.
Nunez Olga Oberwcltcr (SCL) ?,
s..dn Onega.. Sarn05 M . PaR:del..

~aldo,Claudi.alY011DCGumw:>.
Maria Elena Q.,.m:ro, O.id
GtlUKro, Rabon G. G~m.
Oolott.s Gutlom:z. Enrique1,

Elizabeth

Laica 11•:naDC!oz.
Hornandez,
Maria do\ R...-;o Homar,k:z,
Sylvia B. Hernandez, Margarita
lkmnl. Diani R. Hinojosa, JOk

Luis l lugonet~Mionio!barf aJr,
Palricla G. Ibana. Cheryl Ingle
(ct). Pauicia llonilla Jaimcz.
Lotic:il Jamar, Noni I.« Jimmc:z
(Q.)!,DcbonhJoan Joms,:,,
{SCL) I, Jerry Kalkofcn (SC.1.),
Fred Anthony Kllnkc (CL), Irmo
l..arldi:rog,SanlU1111U mon,Anita
Ulllgori1 (ct), Elizabeth L,.,na.
Oliv ia Mares (SCL) !, Ruben
M.arq.,.z Jr .• Frar>eiseo Jr.
Marroquin(ct).Oi!clda Martinoz.
M.orill A~cia Martinez {CL).
Deann11 Joya= M<!Collum (SCI.)!,
Angela Mcl.,ughlin. Linda BJcn
McLaughlin!, Eliubcth Medina
(Q.), Mary Ann Mondo,, Raebel
Marie Merta (SCL) !, Carla
Frocl<rid<a M•l:Ad> (SO.) I, Rene
Moral.,..GrlKkl,S.Mo reno,Noni
l.«Moreno,Olristlna Mullal.(Cl)
Gloria Lo~caMunoz(SCL) !,Irma
Munoz. Tema M. Murpl!y (SCL),
Doo>locN,,,,,__~1 1na

RobcnBunJ>ankl:a,Eku1crioPcna
?,Ruthl'<:na.NomtaLln <lnPl:n:z,

:r: Po::G::~~j, r::;
Ramin:,,

Marisela
Preston,
Oswaldo Ramirez #,

Vl<:tor M. llamln::i:, Nidia Ramos
(MQ.) r, Rabon Ramos, Mind
Regalaclo,JancM.Rc ycs,Rosa
Elvia Reyes. Jooc Manin Riven.
Juana Marill Rodan~ Alicia
Rodriguez,
Ana
Rodriguez,
llorib,:1toG.Rotlrigue-1 ,MaryA!ii:e
ROOrlguc1, Rosa Mnrin Rodrig.,.,.
Raquel M. Rojas, lkllnda RoA!..
Mincr\13 Rubabwa (CL), Mari,
Elma Ruiz, Tomas Saenz, Maximo
Alfonso Salil;a. Enrique Basilio
Sandi (CL).llddomoSauood olr.•
Alma ll<JU Soma. .lowc M.
SurJno. Mary D. Silva. SoniaM.
Solis (MCL) !, Quo 1!. SlcUing.
Judith S. S....::Z (SCL). Leticia
Tacum (0.). James John Taylor
(MCL) !. Anuco 11Jcrln. Jaime

Torres (MCL), Minerva Torres
{SCL) !, lb,,I F'. Toms. Rafael
Trevino (MQ.), Tina Trevino.
8.mcralda Mendez Urt:,1110 (CT.).
Sandrn Virginia Valadez, Sylvia
Valdo~Am•WO 1- Vazquc,:(Q.)!,
Carlos Vela, Julian Vera, Pedro
VidRL Albato ViUnrrcaJ. Maria
Vlllarrc a!, M elissa
Uiurdcs
Vili.rc.aL Pr,:""' P. Wilkill.SOO.
Ga lcnYoun lood,AnnMidw:\le

AS$1XlatelnFlnoAru :Jcsus

Alvarci:(SCL)#.
"--••louelnAppllNIS< wntt:
Sylvl1GaJV11n.J011C:lgnacioGll'cia.
SandyAnnGarcla,Gcra rdoGarza.
Raul Gool:alcz. faan Hcm:ni tu,
Llur.!Orivc.Brenda AmOniz.
Raul Perez Jr .• Maria del Rayo
Rodea, Ramon Sllnct=~ Aminda
Toms, Ftlnciseo Javier Va ldez.
JaimcVa:,qucz(MC),Ju anAntonio
Vclc-,,Jr .• DavidZuniga
Racl,olor or Arts: Sandra
Aguilar, Florcnoo l...ucia Alaniz
Alma
Nora Almaraz.
Elma
Guadalupe Al""f'OO{) (Cl). lll<lilh
Anderson r, Lilia A'"'tin,ksus
Ayala • . Gloria sn .... Bam:ra.
YolandllZanoniBankl u" • .lfflnikr
Lynne Bud. Rolando L. 131Jitron.
Sigifn:do Campai (CL). Cynthia
Clnlu • •. l'carl l;vonno Clntu.
Porflrio C:antu Jr .. ROOy c--1..,
Veronk:a Can!u,LounlcsGuadalupc
Castellanos. Marla GUlldatupc
Ca51illo. Wayne Alan Qballo,
Mmia l..ourdcs Cerda. Raebel
Ccpcdl, Jcaus Ct:rt:lin, .:SH,er
Ccrvame1,, JuanAn1onioOl,opa
(CL),ElsaVCf1)0ic:a0,.,,cz,Nancy

Chaw:,:, Cristina Cisneros. Jania:
MaricCrislu#.Grndy Dcaton'#,
Aurorl de la Cn.az, Don de la
Fuent~ Marydla o-tahlpc de la
GS!U {CL), Gilbcn De Leon.
Anloiocttt Lisa Duma<. Sonia

Es!rada.1...uciaUnd afonsccl.
-t. Elso
Fn:ila

Gawte,RaulGa,ooa.Al m1Nc!ty
Glll'Cia, Cons,...lo Garcia, Elwl
G~F.sllluLGan:ia . HildaB.
Gartia. Jaime Garcia. Rculinda G.
Glrcil. Maril de! Clnnm Gam,
(Q.), Rose Mary Garn. CWmcn

A.Uda Gav!to • (CT.), Donna
Rooe Oaten '
{SCL). Francisco C:astillo Gomez.

GIIM, Angela

Mario: la Gome!cs, o;.,. Gomaloz
(CL). Judith D. Gormkz, Mlrthll
lrcoc Gonnlcz {CL), Roalindll
Lee Goodwin
(SCL)"', Graciela Gracia, Leticia
Grxil. MinoNa Gracia (CL),

Gonzakz. Judy

SophilGuaj'"'°, T=u E.GIICffll,
ROllalicMcClalrt Gutiem:z, Emma
F. lllgaru!a • (set)• • I. Diana
Meliw Hinojosa. Mlrlha Alida
!luau. Pri.sdlJa Kaye Hullinger
(ct), Yolanda Leticia Iracheta,
Jam "' Allcn KclUor.C)'nthta Ann
Lan.Ctu:lia~ilU,D eborall

Iris Leon-Gau, San 11111111 R.
Llmoo, Jose l;.,ls Lopez, M~ry A .
Lopez. Virginia Puga Lopez,
Hcrmdillda Lo,.ano, Vcrnnic:a
!.o:unc,#.AnncO. Mr:Clombor• •,
Melinda Lee McDlnkl (CL).
Yvonoc Marks, Don A. Manloez,
LeticiaGarciaManina. Andrus
Mayf,okl. Allgclir11 Mcdirta (CL),
Roberto Garza Medrano. Kathryn

M.Mtlicn,Je5USMmchaca. Jcssc
JollnMln10n, M.wibelM irandl.Ana
Moo1emayor, Mcradcs
MW
Yolanda Nl11'11njo, Nonn, A
Newt0n.VcrnnlcllTcn::uNystrom.
0lvua.VelmaElmlbeth
&,

0lvaa. Myrta Oralia Otu, IC.
Y,-onoc Qniz, Blanca E. Parr,.
Gaicl Pena, Eilela PUllCJ.
PauiciaPolond.Lorul zol'olw;c,
Sonia l'ooo:. Thelma Mlll1lll&
Qu ln1,nlll 1, Melina T a me~
Rani=.. Margarc:1 Ann R1m11n,
Maribel Rondoo, Sylvia Ann
Riomos,AlmaRIOl ,l'llll'ldo
Rlvml, Adrian.ii Rodriguez, Da lla
Rodriguez,
JoAM
Rodriguez,

Amlli.lS.W.. F....;.mS.tamJr., l mn Manuel Saldi"llr I,
M.U.S.Saldivar, Noemi Saldl.,.r.
Rm:aDianaSalinas,°"5 1avo Rcni:
Sainz, Nelda Jan Sd!ulthlle,

BclindaO.Sd!"'"~Sa ndn&ma.
VirginlaM . Scma,W!UonlRobGrl
SbriYcr,""" AlldoSolls #,Sollll
M.Solis (CT.),AlicltSou, &lebln
Solo Ill (Q.), ~\Sua,Q,
RIWl>IIIITo:joTcllez(M CL).JnAnn

FrancaiT<,mUn {SCl..)",Am•ndll
AMToms.NeldaCain ncTOfflll,,

.lorgcLTrcvino ,J~Jolc
Trcvino,lrm1L Vasquez. Ra.chael
Yin
Virgini a G.
Trevino,
Ooi-mclaar, Maria Elena Vela,
Mlbela vm1m111, Drue Ann Wile
• (SCL).MantuoK.atc WrlghC••#,
looc- Anlonlo Ybem (0.), Maril

ck.lCarmonZcpcda.
M u ter o f A r is I n
lnl«dlldplln..,.Stlldl u:s.rbMo
IJ.llcrOilleUl.lolcp hltobcn
Divis, Marlli Gua;la,hlpc De U
Colina,M!dlaclStepho llU,pc:el,

Cornelio C. Noucl Jr, Sondra
Sllandsl, limocb. F.

COLLEGE OF SCIENCE AND MATHEMATICS
c.rtmate or Prolldency:
Guadalupes.ci..ncm.Jr .• William
Fnnm. Jadtle W. Kyger (Cl.).
Olollathip T. V ~ (SCL)!,
AmaditaVillntmll.

s.:~,w=.,.,

Rlcardo A.>lorp. Guad.llU(IC S.

v~~

CisncrcaJr.Williarnfnrlco.Jllviu
Marline-z (SCl.) I. Noe MOfllcl.
fdwanl Pcnu,a (CT.), Am.ii1.1

Araijo. Hugo Am:dondo, llida
lkrml>Ck7, Ysola Ort.arcs. Allina
Garcia,Adrian:aGan:ia.lgnado

A>,ood&le ln. ApplifdSclence:

llernaodco: • (CL). Ricardo
Ji~MariaTcrc.saKcnb,
Danny James Kyra!. Dcn■cimo
Lc lja, llaobanF.Pa1t""""'-J"""""
MaricSison.JorgcAnlonlo

SUgu,ro.IoscAkjar,dn>Scbetanis.
Manha lmckll Zanuc. Richard
Slcphm7.cpcda.Oiriswpl,crT.
Wlloon.

ScHOOL OF HEALTH Sc1ENCES
C..-tifica!"" or l'rorkiency· Gaona, llrinw Garza, Gina G.
Guillermina Gillis. Dalina Gomez, S\lp,w,
Aoc,1cdo,
Nrcola. Lupita llanda. Mzi• &!•ta Gome:,, Zulema Gomez. Delma
Clnalcs.Sul'.yCann, M.lll'lhalllf.a Goonlc:r.MllriaViaorilGranadm.
Carbajal.CjinthiaAMCardona,AncmaChrilltinoGucm,HMl<t
Abc:J.>rdo Ccrvantco.. Richard Guar.1Jr.• P111ridr.llf}'lnl.Guttric,
Roland CJ,ais.son, Stephen Joe SylviaBeliOOOllallqui51.Thc:n:sa
Cl,ani<f, NMCy 0mg. lknigna Anne Hoh, Diann WWI Kc\ley.
Contttras. Mel&a Contreras. f.-clynDorisKur-.,Ronaldl>.wkl
DalanncCowgill Vcmnial0it1cn, Kidd San J11111.ru, ._.., Shant
Randy Joscftl eniz. Olona Cura. Edward Lonon. l'clipe ~ Jr.,
Violel Ado DonleL<;. Vicki AM Ro<lolfo l..opn. SallCn Lopez.
Dav~Morill Ime lda 1k La Rosa, l':iula Lozano, Dora Alicia Luna,
O....ina lk Leon, Mnria l:lcna [)e Lcooor Mcr>dou,, Sue Arm
Leon, Mary Jnnc l!$aunillll, M:•ria Mon1aguc, Rlcwdo M0<1:no, Hilda
Marganw l!scohwo. l..awr<:ncc !I. Morin, Es1htr NR5J,, Laurie Alll1
Fcn111ntk"1.Eli~11bclhCialintlo,Abcl Ncga.Out>elsa Partl11, Angelic

Ronnie

Pcnbroo~
Yolanda
Pedra,.a,
Margari1aAnnl'ctt"4Nlkll~
Amada Esmeralda Qu(n1cro,
Veradaoe Racero, Diana Lorraine
Radloff, Hugo Ab:110 Ralra,
Norma.Alicialbmo,s.Joc Trinidad
Raya. Alma Reyes.
Rodriguez. Edalia Rodri~
Norma l.incla RodtiHIIC'I, Olga
Roman,
Rodriguez. Annabel
D,arlc.• klel Rolh. Jeffrey Wayne
Sahli, Carloo Saldana. Cesar
SaldanaJr .• Davi<l.loscph$anchC7.
Velma Darlene Sanchez, O,arloltc
MaricScoggins. PaulnGnilScwclL
MichcllcSO<o,llomcroE.TIJcrina.
11.osalindaTDn"C!,; lllid.aRcyt$

"'""'°

Trcvino,lsclaTrcvi!Jo,JorgeLui!t
Ttl:vino, U.. Marie Trcvi110,
Alfon.o Varela. Norma Yolandl
VIU1rraLSonia Yvoonc Wigh~
Manin Zapaca, Qlil Raquel
Zuniga.
AssodiiteinApplif d ~:
Rosary P. .Alibin. Auror.> Ban:nl
(C.). Mauro Albcno lllrn:n (C.).
lln:n<la Ownpion flond (Cl,).
Kalurah Ann Burgess (MO.)!.
Rcha:a Anne Bybee (SCI.).
AroldollumbcstoCadrid,M.::hclle
Marie Cadriel. Elizat>clh Marie
Olmpos. UU Cantu (MCI, ), Jack
RlehardCtis(Cl.),MimoElitabclh
Con1rcras,Oavi<1Corona.lllanca

EslcllCruz (CL),LauraE. Del.a
1'11er11c. ttce1orJulianlla:anln,
M.-cie l.yM Dewrt, UII Michelle
!'lore$, Sofia Sala& Fonsoca.1.ct!dl
Trevino Garcia, Eugenia SyMI
Otubln,Elizabcth l.Gomco:,OUQC
Gonl:aks. Nelda Gonzales, Maria
i\licilGonzlkz.MarisaGulicntt,
Vlaorilllemandoc:z.A<lrilnlDalill
l!l. . (SCL)l,YvonncDcnise
Knljlt~ Ciro! Ann Krzywonskl
(MO..) !. Melank G8)' Uulc (CL),
Rob!n M. Little. Shane Edward
1.oflon (MO,), Mary Lou t.,,,jan.

l:llcnRohens MACk(MCL).Scrs!o
Onega. Ncld.t Leticia Pan,dea,
Franc:atliYPiilharod i(C.), llugo

lnlerdl 1tlplln1ry Stod l u :
Gttp!GGarcil,Julio Cesar

-·
Martlnc:z,

McKINiey,

K ristopher Ly nn
Brldfonl
William

Abuto Ramos, Aurora Rangct
An1 Maril Rcscndcz Norma
Angclk:IRk:a,MuroRodri~
R lcudo
Rodrlsucz,
David

Rodripie7. Sulema

Rosalez,

Jt1111

G1n:i1 Ruiz. Isabel Qwislina
Sandlez. M iguclAngclSo6a.
C)nlhilMarieSukwst;i. Dd>onlb
Kay TanamKIII (SCL)!, °""511
TOffU (Ct), Maril will Toms,
Clrllill Torres, Javier Trevino.Joe
Elill5 Uribe, l.udivlnl V11tnzucll
(C.), Ana Marl• Vasquez, J°""
llector Vela, Dora Imelda
ViU.arrcat Jose: Martin Vlllarrcol
(MO,).

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
A.._i.,e ln Appll«IScl<~:
Maria.Elena Atkim<:lnlO,), Delia
Bcprano, [.uc1nda Omlcnas,
Wf\<n11da ConlNIOO. Moria l"-'l'le

Margarita Agulm:, O,C,,r Daoo

C.ar-,.a. Man.II

Min~:;~to~' :/~~:e~•J~~:

l'>mclaAnnColc.lanaM.!)ovil.>,
Rosalin<ladclaf\lcn1c,Jullc11c
Mme11 l!ddy, Jo11tpl,inc Onrcia.
DianaS.Oara.klyLynne

Occup• •l ona l Tralnlni
Cerlifi<soc, Juan Aguirre Jr.
Mar1111 Alcala. Pt>dro Ak::anllr.

Pftc2lr .• Jocll'ucnlc.EnriquctaA.
Ouin!ao. Ambrol.io Ruit. Rall
Salirm Jr .• Jose Sobtr:anls, li.aias

Garcia.

<;rncicla

&,n;a-

M"rllnc,.

llM<la

llcya;.

Anaya",lldcfonsollarrien1o,sJ,.
fllanca Oralia Cr,'2lOS, l.cUcia L
Cmla.Sonial.clicilCi:,.nc,os.

Guo;cn-cz. Jaime FloRs JtmCIIC'Z.
NoraLccJimma..Kimbcrlylkatb
Krummel O.,,icl Michael l.cdct,
M:.ia Alicia Tejada. Judith Ann
Mon:no.MarialrmaMunn,,M1ri,
Lclicia Pcm, Guadnlupc i\ltitro
Ponce. Roberto Mnnuct Ro,;tia.
Vcrunica JMCScnll. ConsucloG.

Matha Patricia Toms,
~~JoyTorrcs.EugenloT,:,yar

Tom:&,

M1.1tcrorEducalion: ~ I
lklwcn.ll«:10rJavicrCano.l011C
Lull Cav- Thcrc5a de la Garia.
'2c<juic l Duran, Jesus Gal~r,o,
RodolfoHollandGarcia,QHaG

Gflrza. Nar,cy Sagncs G<w:llez.
Undo Marie Krabill Katbkcn
Marie Kuchar. Linda W. Ma-in,
AnnclioscJusUMcMlnn.llcaor
MartsRcyna.GumencindoRivcn
Jr., MariaAo.tn:lla R!veta.flenaO.
Rodriguez. Diann Rodriguez. Ana
MariaSanct,a;. RobcnoSihientC5,

DoyleJICltoonTodd.HcmertoE.
ViUarral. Jacqueline Ra:lf«d
Williams. Frar,ces Kay Wolpin.
MlriciclaZarllc.

ScHOOL OF Bus1NEss AND INDUSTRY
MorioNcr..onAy1la. llarlcyllugh
Calloway. Enrique Camarillo,
Valenun Ca."1/'CS, Rmc ~illo,
Ribcn cas1,11o, Jose De J~us
Cccmo.Alf0<1.,;o[)e[.roo.Enri<juc
E:spinwo, Carlo!FclTllllllk',.favicr
B. Garcia. llcymW\00 Garduno.

ROOCno Gam,. Rudy Gam,ro,,
ll<»be!

Gon1.ile.-.

Juan

car1<r;

GU<>Tt:f().CarlosHeman<lc,:,Maria
1:knaHcmandc~.Raulllcmandcz.
Victorllug<:,Hil"lllJ(N.J05CLuis
M.amncz, l.uisEnriq,.lc Mcltndo:(.
Jorge Gil Mclldw.a. Mario
Mendol.a.ScrgioOnil:Jr. Oanic1

=-

10

~ . : TNjlllo, Juan

Cerllne■ te

ol Profldoncy,
Sylvia Al~inson. Maria Luisa
Meade (MG.), Leticia Saldivar
(C'-)
A"'od•to In Appll~l Science:
Inna Alon!,. Maril Isabel Alaniz.
Sylvia Atkinson. Guadalupe Elhtl
Blanrn(CT.),SaraCristinaBoddcn.
Nicholas Vera Cantu, Alma Ro.a
Caslillo. l:nriqueCorda.Ofclil

Olapa.C:irgc.:m.-.(Cl.J,Maril
ElcnaCnr,. (MCL), l:mqucdc1'
Cnu. Mcli<sa&calantc.Jcrry

Esoobcdo,ViJmal..aclciE5<lObcdo.
RaquclF..spim;,a(CL).Ro.cMaric
l:liubcth Flgpcroa.
Falling.
Vlrglnla Gil (CL). Eva Gonzale,;
(MO.)!,GuadalupcGonzala.Juan
OirlooGoozala.Ed""anl Wil lian
Jones (SCI.) !. lln:nda Leyva.
Manha Lee Light (SCL). Ana

Maria Macias. AnlOOlo Mllrina
(0,). !'rank H.alll Mctllna (t:L~
l.orcna Mcndo:r.1.Guudalupc l llC'I.

Moran. Armando Ocana (MCL),
Terry Perez. Guadalupe Pon.1Jcs.
Norma Lc:licia Puente,;. E!.t.her
Romos, Ana Moria RO<.lrigucz.
David Rodrigua (CL), Roo;cm_,Rodri~ .\bill l.clicilt Rosa.
MarthaEt,.-.R.Sacnx. Man.add

Pil>f Saldhw (MCL). Ro..a.n
Salinas. Abelardo Trcvir,o. Jaime
Javier Trevino (MCL) •. klul
Robcno Vento. Ma1111a Elida
Vielma. Pwla Villa,ucva, Sonia
l.ccVillllm:al(CL),Pa1rictaZq,tda
(SCL).
8achc lor o f 8u5 lne u
AdmlnlHn1tlon : Maria 1. Alani,.
M11rk Kcnric Buckner, Noc
ll..cnicUo.l.oonard Cnttier.Pnbto
Cantu,LcliciaAzuccna~illa\,
AraccliCava:zoo,.Carlosll.Chacon,
Oiarlcs A. O!ampion. Macy
pcdUa l)oyka. Carin s. Eben,
j\drianaA. Garcia', Maria ll,lda.
Ginill,ObviaGarda.DalbcrloNoc
Garza.GilbertoGamoJr.Carol

Gilmore.JavicrMartinGomcz.ld.l
Lc11Ci1Gucrrero,Hcrtillcla Hlp,da
(0,), Luis Gerardo Hanandc:I.
Cllcryllngk,JoseionaJimenu..
Jiffies Kelly Kunh. Yolonda Le.~
Ana M. Linvillc(Cl.), Metiss.aM .
Lopez. Alma Nora Lumh<mls
(MO..),ViaorN.Maldonaclo.JuUo
Ce.-;.ar Mal'lillC'l. Lom1a Manincz.
Sara Nelly Mclcn<m. O:,na:pclnn
Muno.,. llubcrt Neri, Eli,abclh
Noyola(CL)' '. TcrcsaNunc:t..Juan
Qr,i,.Julian Pcna. Mara:iAntonio
Pom,s.Man,,claRamos. RDbcrl

lhmos, Blalca Cecilia Rangel
JulioCe:!.wRcyca.Pall'iciliEJcna
River, Maria.Alicill Rodriguez.
Maril Rmigucz.casas.. MtlissaA.

Rausscc. Martina Rubio. Adan
(CL)''. P11b1o Saxiw::2.

Sar,ct,cz •

Hllncl&ldaSicrra.MimKI
Oiarles Tarmcr. Roben Karl
ThibodcluK,CynthlaSuo:Thormln
(MCL) " , Jaime Tams, Imelda
Medrano Valdez. J05C Eduardo
Velarde, Norma Vera. Mar'lui;
Villlnuev1,CurlosJorgcVmarrcal
1>1nnyYbarm.RobcnYbarra.
M o tor or Bu•lne11
Pamela S.
Admlnlstn11Lo11·
Am\slrong. PruflrioGIIYlrl. Slcven
II. Jcffco,u ••• SICVUI P. Kelly,
lirauliol;,,.mbrcrz,Mario Rcnc

Mlldonado.litcdolinPamx:htlJr~
DonaldR.V1nllncnJr .,CunA
WiU11rnW1U011,

I

~C~COR,E R .,
STUDEN:_'P
! &maCBptaln ofthe-. And the&e11 mammslahlr.ethedolphln11a nd whale1animy frien~
And,
of gu!danoe. Together - worlr. very bani, to find a royal prin-=- of love. But, Where Is ahe?
whereamlfindherwithao muchtoeeeoverthehorizon.
lwonderwhatlhewould be like,ifthe windsof hertN11t,..ouklonlyblo..h erwarmbreath
Then,
oflo><e.
arme
her
into
s:,ft.ly
me
tab
and
wind,
gentle
on my -.llit. My IJll.lt. would capture her
her loV!! would alnk Into my hNrt, and cradle me !nto an endl- dream that I W(lp)d '°mtihow put
into re&llty. And oh, toretheT we would mate It happen: and •hare each otN!1'9aecr«:8. Then, I would
inhale deeply, and capture her wonderful perfume that would mie!l like a -,ft clmia.
I ...,,..Jddrilt, and lly intnan endkH<P., mey, that '""'Id only tab me into hereyeaofhoneaty.
Oh,whyillit110hanltofind herinabigocew,, thateeematobe amell? Butthen,the.,..Jtwalel'from
the sea would ahowcr my race and I would say to myaelr, that would only be her teani calling for me.

-

1

JFSSE SILVA
1-27-92

A 1mUe. Oh! And what 11 1mlle.
The pleft.iure la m ine all the while.
Brighter l.M.n a nyRUnny da,y
throughoutthe monthofM>ly.
ltgiY98roegn,Btjoytoa 11mlleauch aa thUJ111ponthoo.

A pna! of t hy

r-

re,.,eaJa

eyeas:, temptingnndeeduct.ive
towhichmyll!ld eoul11ppeala.
TUI myself would I thee give
witboul11fichtwhen l'venof11ar
n
E~ promlai~ wlld ~
to my...,I. My 80Ul,ohdear!
lt 11tole with auchcompn,i&ion .

i

by LISA SILGUERO

Toe following facts we printed
for)'OW"information. Th<ywc
compikd ff'Om national statistics

a.am:ntly1~endingcollcgcllasbo cn
r1pm.
571'ofcolkgcrapcv;,;,.im.s lft

andarcno1DCICQSalilyrellcctiveor 11tad:edbydalet.
Sinocl974.thcralcofscxu.i l
!his campus.
Allhough campui; , uldlcs , asu.d111plnslyouog womcn(•gc
201024)11asjumped~. r-or
suggcsi 1h11 1.275 women wen:
rapedllAmak:l"slllrula<F SI
univ=ities in 191:19, ooly lhrec of

~

; : : :•~~lo

the

menofthc samcage.it hll$
dcaeascd 12s.

v~~~~;_;:_:

rape

11W>ding high sd>00I will lla>'c

b«nrapalbcf. - thcygndulle.
16 women amronc npisl$

C>TIJho-1•.
min:a~an 1$ 111ped every 6
Of thc Amcnc:,mwomenallvc
iooay.2Sn,Ulioocilhr:tl\llvcbc cn.
or wiU be. raped a ltai.l ooce
during lllcir!lves

A wom1111 Is 10 times
lil<olYIOberai,ed<hlrl

more

diclnl

THE Crossword

•

■

>

"
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by Mar1ha J.0.Wltt

t

.. ,,

1 am not sure
you rcaJlze that
what yoo. heard

r kno w that

you believe you
understand what
you t hink I said,
but ,

LETTER FROM THE EDITOR
Putting together a student newspaper may seem
That is what I thought when
like an easy task.
Little
asked to sponsor the Collegian th,is year.
did I know the time and dedication needed to
of
lot
a
takes
It
ewspaper.
n
produce a qua lity
t ime , cr eativity , dedication , commitm ent, and

knowledge to produce what you read. Some people
are quick to criticize what appears in the paper,
Special
others are appreciative of our efforts.
thanks to the following people for their unending
support throughout this school year.

!s not

what l meant.

A Post GraduateChecklist:
Iii'!' L.T. Boswell
Iii'!' lllii•J;J•
ii(' Pre-Approval from Ford Credit
ii(' $500 Cash Back from Ford

Mr. Ronnie Zamora, Dir ect or of P ublication s
Mrs. Lilia Covio-Calzada , Director of Student
Ac tivities
Mrs. Lourdes Medrano, Assistant Editor
Mr. Arturo Lozano, P h otographer
Dr. Olivia Rivas, Dean of Student Se rvices
Ms. Ter esa Gallegos, En glish Instructo r
I would also like to thank my staff and
contributing wr iters for t heir support and hope
that they continue to help with the student
newspaper next year.

::..~~:::~·:,~~-.,=•= - ·
Fo,<lCreJi1 i<ollerln11c-.;,llcgo
iroJu• l<> ptt-app,o-.d c l'Hl1'
plM,FotdHolfenng'5110
facu,,,. .... .,.,.,.,uolly ew')
~~=Memi,y11<h1ck " ..:sell

T SC/U TB
Graduat ion:
May 17, 1992

9:00 a.m.
South Hall lawn

• 1

All),;,un<ro i,ooearna
B.:helorlora<MrlO<d~b etwmlO<tobe<I.
1990or>cl0ttcmb<,Jl, 1991 .. l)">ll·re •b<>
c llalblelf)'Olr'n,cur,cn1lycnr olkd ,• grodu110

scho<>ll ,, .makeyourpurcha>e otlco,e ... ond

11kedf ll\..,,yby 0 eocmber ll.1 99l

Cbcctoffthead•·•••agesofcor,1<mpori,')"

...,,,._il • • mOCst)iing. n><ticulou<
<l<"ll••·•n<l thcouu1ondm3
~,,,,1.,.,.) 0u gc1 fmmc1e,yFord
\fotm ("<>mp• n)«:hide . Thcn
ch<-d1<1ou 1/c,,,_.r,;,cbeforc
anJafou1hesa1<,
llc"tco:ormnced,.c"llbe a1

-)
~~~~~f{:;~:~

Ford Credit Gets You Going

L.T. Boswell
•

"'lf,f":" 399-2468 • SAN 8£1.TfO • 233-5727 .•

I
I

G.2!.l~gi~-11
Partnership Poses Challenges

By Eddi• Lara
co111ai•P fta(f
In th•
rlrst se■ester
under a new partnership be tw een
Texas South■oat Colleqe and t he
university
at
Texas
Pan
Aaerican a,t Brownsville, ■any
involved
in the
transition
fiqured it would be a situat ion
of out with the old and in with
the new - but that has not bee n
thl'! case.
The
partnership,
whi ch
created the University of Texas
at Browns ville, i s providing

plenty
ot
challenges
l'or in so••- areas, and merged or coordina ted
ad11inistrators and students who in other areas, according to Dean of
are trying to blend the "old" Student Ser-vices Dr. Olivia Rivas.
and the •new," to e li minate
"The p•rtnarahip took one year to
barrier ■ to h igher educa.tion by plan the transition, but soma a reas st ill
co■bini ng the strengths or lln need to be retined," Rivas said. "There
upper
level
university and ;ii.re no serious p roble ■s, but there are
th ose 01' a co. .unity colleqe.
discoveries alonq the line that need to
I n th e Fa ll of 1991, UTB be reti n ed."
ca•• i nto existence with a
A• an example ot "l oo•• ends " that
bill,
■ iq ned
by
Gov.
Ann need attention, Riva• cited the format of
Richard ■, 11akin9 it a four-year stude nt
qrade transcripts and degree
inetitution. After a year ot plane . The administration is a till trying
tran sitio n,
the
former to d e v v.lo p a grade point average defiinstitutions were consolida ted
S..P•tn,,.hlp p.7

._

Changes In Store For
Student Government
By Mary Co11trera•

Perez ' s
top
goals
include re stodng organization
to $GA,
taking a
stronger approach to
solving student proble11s and clearing
up
the
confusion
about the SGA budget
op<'!rating
procedures.
With im~
p roved organ ization
AH i" Ki"9oville, •O
Sp<i"g . . . . . and
iaor ■
encour = = = - - -,-,o
- to By HariY or&Ybff1- ~:;~si~e::'' or"a;;A.~ll~er bena!:li~e:o.?~ agement,
she
bePerez and she is currently Vice-President liev ■•
they
will
accoapl is h
tor Student Govern ■ent.
llny
Although Perez is •till in the future goals .
Perez has also
process of dev<'!loping h~ Spring se ■eater
plan, she does have a few ideas in mi nd. developed a Code of
ahe
Two of the plan, ■ he will imple111ent a, Eth ics
hopes
soon as the office ot Presidency is wi l l r:es t ore confiturned over to her include a better form dence to the SGA
She
ot organization, and a Code of Ethics 111embera.
exBy Aid.a Ca rd.•11••
coll•qian Starr
ae
loud
as
t he guideline she will lay out for the c u r - plai n ed that plans
to revitalize last
Oue to problems studerit
ce nter ," rent SGA members on Friday, December 4.
ae meet er ' s recycling
concerning a l ack of s ays Cathy Winters ,
iirugram are already
noise control, 1ome Graduate Student.
underway
tor next
students hav e ce,u,ed
The library has
se111 e s t er.
using th• Ar nu lfo had a consid erable
Pe r ez
s aid she
oliverll
Meaorial a111ount or
trouble
will
atteJOpt
to
Libr ary a• a p lace keeping
the peace
aot.ivat■
the stuot study.
In a n thi• se ■eater.
"We
dents
and
"bring
attempt to resolve need to educate the
life back into the
88
student body." When
~in~!rnedpr:t~~=n~~ ~~~d•r;:ra~;.~ sa;!
asked what plans she
have
filed
their Gracie
Reyna,
has tor the student.
co111plaints with the Reference Librarian.
body as a whole, she
student
Government •tt ls a place to
responded: "I want
Association .
study and not to
the students to get
"I
•topped socialize."
more i nvolved with
usi ng the
library
To th eir credit,
because the
lobby t he library has made
l'boto ev Harry Graybili Student Government. "
downstairs was just
SHN0<lo, P.2 ~ . 1 ott.wlth.._N1Mo r..:_SQA.....,...

I

• Callaqfap Shtf

In a year cra-•d tull ot transition
on the University ca ■pu•, here ' s another
change to add to the li•t: Beginning next
sei:,ester , a new student government president will take ottice .
Up
until
thi •
eemeater,
Larry
Casillas has been President ot the
Student Go ver nment Association, or SCA.
casillas will be transter r- ing to Texas

,o..

Students Make
Noise About
Loud Library

-:::-'-c,-•f

m.,_..--<-<a:f;.

Cclltgian
2
Leaders Encourage Readers

~!1~!~i-~-~~
The library

is
having a display of
letters from i:eaders
thi:oughout the comthe
and
munity
s tate, designed to
encourage people to
read .
this
Earlier
ssmester, the libout
mail e d
r11ry
area
to
memos
leader s across ~he
United States and
Brownsville, asking

~~=~t"

v e ry
are_
they
the
W.lth
p l eased
th i s
to
r e spo nse
pi:ojec t. Everyone is
invited to come and
sha re the personal
letters of some of
the most prominent
people in the united
S t II t es
II n d
Brownsv ille.
Ci b Lewis, spe a ker of the Texns
Hcus e of Represcnsaid his
tatives,
fa vorite book is Iwl_

t~ll~~;~~c a:~~ ~

=~~ed~~~e/rt c!~!~~;
and lives.
To the surprise
offi library
or
c~als, one ot the
first to respond was
Ann
Gov.
T7xas
Richards, who said
she has read the
~ "more
book

:!:::~~~~

S\yFaa_p;_

R~e!:~

5
~~~e;~:je,, .,Ptonf~;~u~~
Lloyd
Sen.
U.S.
Bentsen, TSC ExecuDirectoi:
tive
Michael Putegnat and
Texas Treasurer Kay
Ba iley Hutchison.
out
find
To
what books they like
to read, stop by the

~~e ~1;:~~;

1992

NEWS --:-------"-'_"'_""'',;.,;,;__ __
Club Updates ,
particiBy
events
ir.
pating
car
f rom
ranging
wa shes to Boo at the
de
C11s11
and
Zoo
Co~ores, the Gorgas
s717nce Society is
living up to its
11
reput tion 11s one or
active
mo e t
the
clubs on campus.
In late OctOber, Gorgas members
s7t up a display

: -~,.~,....~..,,1,..,,_-..~..."',~~-;•..J_ll.-~--...J
=~~~n~;;:~m:~~~~e~~ ':,.:-~.!==
11

~~=

5
~:loi:;~~ onC: :f
interesting
m'?st
the
was
displays
Kemp Ridley•s sea
Turtle, a hown by UTB
Guiller110
stu~enta
Agu~lai: and Cynthia
Rubio and headed by
Dela LealBoo at the zoo,

~1!~

01
control
11 tte111ptN,,
A
th e noise level.
security off icer was
hired to work during
the evenings, which
ia the time when
have
people
most
complained about the
Although
noise.
claims that
Reyna

f~

"""'" ;"_,.,o,r,t,111
th~y do not cause a
disturbance .
some
Never theless,
disi:egai:d
students
th
and
rules
e
distui:b . those who
are trying to read
or study.
to
order
In

p:.:v::1;0;;:;t ::~~~!ty thhaes h~~r=~ ~~;te~tu:;i::~od~~=
(she) can !!trar:awould like
the library
at
O
encourage until the end of the success, club mem- problem
_Purchase
students t
Volun- library,
bers said.
and se111ester.
r ead
i a°s n w:1t
;u~nft~r!,
there
s
wa
disag;;e1
~~~: ;fch:i:J:v:roi~: . - - - - - a _as hire additional
and
night
High one
River
Simon
"Ti:ust me, it's more
lm1nediate opening School s et up three gi:oup of stude nts in sta rt tor the coming
than just homework.
:i:~~tei:. a~~opoli~~
az~o, Glaf~~ ;~~e !~~~ng a wf!t
for student to
~~'!x;toi:~p~~~t~:;;~
the coi:isidered for the
and
eluding a welcoming noise,
distribute posters
everything a bout the
committee, a treat s e curity did not do noise, but there is
on campus. Call
world aro und you
the
at
one
not
it,"
about
nything
a
raffle
II
and
station
1(8001
at
Sharon
a~
is
lt
and
time, n Reyn a
592 -2121 Ell! . 126 stati~~~ at the Zoo ~~~:oi:. Eddie Lara,
=~~i~!n:tory. ,~evei:you

"I
to

~~i~~ce f~~~ie~ri~~
~~~~~:

~i

6

at

a:~;~~=

~~i~~nt

~~e ~~~
11

~~:~s

of t~~o:robl=~ ;~~fia~~~me
~;tiie r"o~e
ville children, who under s t a t t e d second floor of th
and with library wher e eithe ~
are encouraged to library,

th!ta/i~r a ;;m!:i:

i::::~. ~; ,;t:,-!;~ ~.~:,.":"' :i. :,: ::::r. "' )~~1.i°a'"o,:
r.;;_
~~•~;,:~• ,;;;:. ~~; ::~:., "'•;;••" ;~; ::;.";~~,,~~::•;~~;
f /:h · • • Nfte /lllldios'
~~=
ur:1;::;::,~::;Ei~:n- ~~1 ~~a¥ ~1:=~~~
ye~~~tl~~~
0

:n"''ttut:~;~~ :vae?t;ea. n s

"'"'"'-"'y-•!

~M'!.
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BROWNSVILLE COFFEE SHOP # 2

ORDERS TO GO

542.gg50

;~:nthr~~

11
A!sro~ ;~~e~:~~; g;:/t

fT~:~;~e~s il:ng t:: ~~:~:~{telcomes any

their F~~~~!~~moj"e~·ts

r--------- ---,.

COUPON - COUPON-COUPON-COUPON-COUPON
be held satui:day
~~~-:~?::n~;c:~f~i~
to
th
PurchWJe any ,ize ,ondwlch and
e
~;~e;::~asfum~t
receive a 8m all fry, FREE!
science
The
society also plans a
field ti:ip to the
Atascosa
Laguna
Wildlife Refuge on
Februai:y 13, 1993,
a ct{eiio,to :;nc~ . __ _ _ _ _ _

~:1

scheduled later.

,::;:;:,;.;;;;;.,;;;;:;aJW
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UTB Journeys Through
Space and Time

By Gabri•lla Garcia-Riva•

p!;':!~ent science

exhibits have
COll")f,!;~»
be.en set up at the TSC/UTB campus,
consis t ing of a ge ological/cosmological
time scale and a scale size model of the
solar syste ■.

The three indi viduals resp0nsible
tor the project , Terry Tomlin of the
Music Departmen t, T. Jay Phillips and Dr.
both of the Physical
Paul,
Gene J.
considered
first
Science Department,
implementing the project on our campus in
the Spring ot' 1991.
The solar system exhibit begins at
the entrance to th e Arnu lfo L. Olivera
Memorial Library , continues along the
behind the Cava lry
and ends
Paseo,
Building at the other end ot campus.
This exhibit, consisting of ten phques,
repre sents the locations of the Sun and
the nine planets in our solar syste m.
" The scale was establish ed so that
the length or the Paeeo (approximately
450 meters) would represent the average
distance between the Sun and Pluto, the
outermost planet, " Phillips said.
The three originators of the proj ect
hope that "the tiny sizes of the planet
models compared to the distances between
the111 will give the observer a sense or
int erplanetary
ot
vastness
the
distances.ft
As you retrace your steps back
towar d the libra ry, t h e geological time
scale will take you o n a journey or the
Every foot represents an
Earth 's past.
average distance of about 4 ■ illion
kilomete rs, or approximately 2.5 ■ ill ion
miles.
The $Olar system a nd time scale
111odels wer e constructed to enrich the
scienti fic aspec ts of the University and
aid in improving the overall attractive ness of the campus. A seco nd reason is
to help individuals gain a much clearer
picture of their physica l proportions in
thlP universe. A third, a nd perha ps the
most important purpoi=e, is " to lead one

mms
Get .50 cents off
any Plate Special
with this coupo n.

Caleter1a Is located
In the Student Center.

II¾
services

3

Club Updates
The Club culLatinotura l
the
and
americano
university of Tex"s
at Brownsville are
planning a Christmas
a
and
pastorela
posada for Thursday
December 3, fro m 6
p.111. to 8 p.m.
The events are
going to take place
at the Gorgas Pa tio,
and trad itional food
tamales,
as
such
bun ch11111purrado,
uelos and punch
will be served .
and
pinata
A
the
for
candies
~~=~da are
planned

for

this

Pboto Dy Harry Graybill ~~i.no;!~~ic~~tu~~!
lTI'B would like to
to c onsider mankind's individu ality and exte nd an invitation
students,
all
col lective rela tion ships to it all, " to
staff and
faculty,
Toio.lin said.
The project was funded by three main co111munity to co111e ,
sou rces: a s111all grant from the National have fun, and join
singing
in
Science Foundation, Student Government, us
and Te x as So uthmost College in pa rtner- ''villancicos. ' •
s hip with the University of Texas at Feliz Navid ad .
by
(Submitted
Browns vill e.
President
Th ough the exhibits are in place,
the project is not yet completed due to Arage lia Salazar)
a hold up in the publication of brochures ~~~~-:,
that are to be provided by the Univers ity
during the upcomi n g semester. The literature wil l contain all the nece11sary
Cbrisf11/,!!!f:lJ:bmtion
information needed to take a. self-guided
tour or the exhibits. Upon their publi ~~~cation , the b r ochures will be availab le
at the library for 25 cents . The sma ll
cos t of the brochures will be r einburs ed
O,;,, ... , T.. /JriN
the
to
upon the re tur n of the literature
,.....,,.. _ _.,...,,_,7"'
library.
It is expected that TSC/lTI'B stu- s.,,;,,;., ./ T•..lyll.l0,,;,1- , T...
administrators,
and
faculty
de nt s,
Winter
children,
schoo l
ele111e ntary
r•..i,,~
Texans, and ot hers will benefit from the
~~ 'l!·lffi-U;Jt•Zt-U!:MM"tJ
pro ject.

,,__.......,

__ ..,..

, _ ,2:;;:,7:,,f.;t;,!,_

"11..J.,,.~';";:""'""'

S atisfactton
Gua r a nteed!

Brownsvllle

~4-
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Unity Ch urch of
215 Hibincos ct .
546-5757
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Challenges

By Larr y Casillas

at.uO-ot 90YIEJ>IHDt. PrUidHt
When
southmost

I

joined

the

college

Texas

Student

Congress two years 11gp, I never
imagined that l would be elected

the
president or
first
the
student Government Associ11tion
trr-Brownsville/TSC
the
under

partn=~~~i~hen I was a Senator
who knew very little parliamentary procedure but strongly
believed in oemocucy 11nd an

:~~ono~~~~

•\udenh\v!ove~::~~;d

''Roberts Rules of C'rder'' to a
proficient level and have a
student government association
with 22 students that show lots
of potential, it is time to say
goodbye. Due to my transfer to
Texas A&I in Kingsville, I shall
not return to this University in
the Spring or 1993.
Student Government has 11et
this
during
challenges
manr
period and has fallen short on
despair
not
do
We
others.
because it is never easy to
and
school
work,
juggle
extracurricular activities, as
many of us have found out. But
what keeps us going is the drive
to speak up and be heard, to
a
make
and
stand
a
take
differenca, and to be able to
that
realize
and
back
look
somehow we have improved the
atudents ' quality of life on
campus.
It is this motivation to
make a difference that co11pels
me to list the challenges that
lie ahead for Student Government
this
administration
the
and
Hopefully,
semester.
coming
these recommendations will make
a difference.
will ' recommend
I
First,

that our University president,
Dr. Juliet Garcia, find the th,e
from
with students
meet
to
Student Goverru,.ent. According to
the student services office, our
president just does not have the
ti11e for us. Kost University
presidents around the state meet
with their student government
representatives at least once a
se11ester to exchange ideas and
create a work ing relationship.
Second, I will reco1,11nend
Student
of
Dean
our
that
Rivas,
Olivia
Dr.
Services,
recogniz e student government as
the
al l
of
represen ta t ive
our
s u pport
and
students ,
etforts to remain in the student
student
In addition,
center.
government will need a work roo111
with sufficient space to work on
posters and banners.
Third , I recommend that the
TSC Board of Trustees speed up
the
of
implementation
the
parking plan that is supposed to
be finished in late Deceaber by
TSC Executive Director Micha.e l
a.re
students
The
Putegnat.
getting restless and frustrated
with all the talk and no action.
Many students have complained to
me directly that they are tired
of being fined when there are no
parking spsces available.
recommend the
I
Fourth,
Com11iseion
City
Brownsville
eli .. inate the fire zone along
Fort Brown to allow for 11dditional parking. This should be
South
the
problem since
no
considerable
a
is
Building
distance from the street. The
Brownsville Police Department
tickets this area heavily.
recommend th11t
I
Fifth,
be
security
a nd
lighting

i11proved, since the number of
rape cases went fr0111 zero to two
was
car
■y
and
year
last
burglarized in broad daylight in
front of my own eyes. Those
crooks were lucky that I was not
wearing my tennis shoes. It is
11y opinion that thieves are
going to have a party with cars
parked at the new lot on Ridgley
if security is not beefed up.
will recommend
I
Sixth,
activities
student
the
that
office reactivate the student
activities advisor1 board t o get
on
stude nts
from
feedback
These
want.
they
activities
students should be authori z ed sn
same
the
in
budget
annual
fashion that Texas Ail student
its
gives
office
11ctivities
student advisory board $10,000 a
year to spend on the s t udents.
Seventh, I will recommend
to the A.R . A. Cafeteria t hat
they lower the p rices on food
item• to an affordable level. We
came close to boycotting the
A.R.A. this semester due to t he
■any co111plaints on service iilnd
prices, fro11 both student& and
s taff me11bers.
Eighth. I reco11111end t h 11 t the
Texas Book Store lower their
prices on books and offer i■proved service.
Finally, I will recom.,end
Government
Student
the
that
Associ11tion follow up on these
very important issues as soon as
possible and continue to be the
voice of the students.
We all want this University
to become one of the top-rated
schools in the state of Te xas.
by
happen
it
make
can
We
continuing to work toge ther.

Smo king Regulations
Dear Editor,
Please inform all students, faculty
and start that the University of Texas at
Brownsville is a smoke-tree campus, under
the
of
regulstions
and
rules
the
University of Texas Systeci. This means
s11oking is not allowed in any indoor
facility. S11oking is permitted outside,
but not encoura ged. Thank you.
David Barkhausen,
Director of
Student Activities

Dear Editor,
I demand my right" as a. smoker! Nonof
facility
the
given
are
smokers
breathing clesn air under the City
Chapter Code 16. But what if one chooses
to inhale satisfying nicotine. What about
relaxing s11oker's
a
to
rights
our
facility.
Sopho11ore
Bilingual Education
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____,_,,,,,,
Carts,
Golf
for
No Time
More Letters
UTB Positioned for Progress
ey 'l'o• Dunhaa

Dear Editor,
What happened to the pool eticka?
Ever since last year, ■est pool sticks
were without any tips. As of today only
the pool sticks have tips but are
of
two
in the worse condition - 111eaning they are
extre111ely warped. My question 115, when
will UT8 conl5ider getting new sticks tor
the 1Jtudento to play pool? Thank You.

~:~:fun:~rei:
Education

Oear Edito r ,
19Sl-l91112
the
receiving
After
edition of the Scorpio Yearbook, l had to
write so111eone about the trave1Jty of
spending my hard earned money on such a
poor keepsake.
Yearbook• are a student' ■ keepsake
of hie or her tiae i n school or the
or
College
the
For
university .
University to have spent so 11uch ■oney on
poor workaanahip deaonstrates low regard
The
for stude nts and t heir feelings.
previous yearbooks have be en better.
even
not
we,re
atude,nts
The
It ■ ee ■ s hard to
clas ■ itied by the ye11r.
believe that so few student ■ had their
7, 000
over
of
out
taken
pictures
students. oo the different clubs that
exiat at this e11111pus not care to have
their club picture included in the
yearbook .
Why are the different technical
school's faculty and staff included but
not the student's pictures? At least one
group picture of each class would be
nice. I hope that the 191112-19111J yearbook
will be better, tor the benefit of the
student and h is keepeake.
G.A. Padilla
EDITOR'S NOTE; Mr. Padilla has graciously
volunteered to assist in the production
of the 1992-111193 Scorpio, where ha will
get the opportunity to experience first hand the hard work that goes into
preparing the yearbook.
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Perhaps thi• should be titled "The
Editorial That Wasn't" Thia was to be an
the
golf carts on
about
editorial
sidewalks of this University; and about
the safety of our regular and special
student.a related to that. However, it
didn't have to tMI written. It ••••• the
proble111 was already being addressed after
being identitied, !lo we can turn our
attention to acre positive aspects of our
new University.
be
no"t
to
hard
be
would
It
optlaistic about what is ahead for th is
The opportunities to lead
Univandty.
thi& region in cultural and technical
growth aJ>ound as we put our foot on the
barbed-wire bordel'.'s to the Nol"th and to
It's going to be quite
the South of us.
a ride and we are positioned to be right
The btlttl• to win
in the ■ iddl• ot it.
■ inds tro■ stereotyped thinking that went
before is going ' to give us purpos• and
direction if we are willing to enter the
Thi• llniversi·ty can ignite and
fray.
in ■ pire our unli ■ ited pos ■ ibilitl•• that
are at hand .•. the ■o■entu■ cannot be
stopped ... only delayed a bit ... just as
the fore•• are at work re ■aking Russia
The cohesive aelding ot Canadatoday.
United States-Mexico into a ■ ind-boggling
111111lg11m11tion of economic forces is simply
predestined in thh new world ord•r.
As funds become available through
the redistribution resulting fro■ the
KALOEF suit, we will need to strengthen
11111ny areas of our trag ile, new, co■bined
University. One of the first areas that
I feel n••d• to be addressed i• that of
developing a first class Entrepreneuring
This is the l!lpllrkplug of the
Regime.
engine that will drive the coalition to
This regi ■e io
new econo■ ic heights.
hardly represented on this University
today! Nothing heppenl!I in business world
driven by capitalistic precepts until
The United
this ingredient is present.
states now leads the world in this vital
our
be
should
this
ingredient and
university's lynchpin that we hang our
leadership on as we rn11eh out to th•
Horth and South. Let's ■ake thing• happen
HERE end HOW!

C.mpusl'ho!Ol(nphff: ArluroLoz■no
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_Q rigins of a Traditio n

Though 111illions of people throughout the world
partake in the celebration of Christ111as every year,
few are fllmiliar with the origins of this most
popularly celebrated holiday.
Christmlls or "the Kass of Christ" is the
English nam e of the Feast of the Nativity of Christ
is traditionally
in wei;: tern Christendom,
and,
However, contrary to
celebrated on December 25.
popular belief , this is not the actual date on which
.Jesus Christ w..,,s born.
At the beginning of the Christian era, the date
of the birth of the Christ Child was only a matter
of speculation, since Gospel narratives and Biblical
accounts failed to indicate an exact day, mo nth, or
place.
taken
have
may
event
the
when
year
Historians specu late that .Jesus was probably born
sometime during September or October, but to this
selection
The
.
mystery
a
remains
date
exact
day the

of Dece mber 25 for the Feast of the Nativity was
determined by the Early Church, in all probability

to counteract pag,:,n religious rituals that existed
during the time of tho Roman Empire around 274 A.O.
Ancient civilizations tended to observe the
turning of the year in mid-winter as a precaution
against supernatural forces. Thus, in pagan Rome on
December 17, a saturnalia was held as a popular
holiday i n honor of Saturn, the ancient mythological

god of hu1;1b11ndry, and in honor of tho birth of the

Later, this festivol
sun at the winter solstice.
was extended, becoming a time of feasting and
merrymaking.
In Teutonic

and

Celtic

Europe,

was

Yuletide

transferred from November to the darkest period from
Herc, vegetation
mid-December to mid-January.
ceremonies and fire rites were given expression in
the Vule log, carols, the exchange of gifts, and
SuCh<istmai.P.8

CHRISTM AS IS ....
. .. a time of joy and peace on Earth . .Joe Trejo
... a time to get t09ether with family to celebrate the birth of
Christ. Amadeo Escandon
. . . a time to g et t09ether with family and give thanke to Cod for
our blessings . Angeli ca Mllthews
... the day that we celebrate the birth o f .Jesus by s howing our love
for each other through gifts. Irma Lopes
... on the 25 of December. Gabriella Garcia-Rivas
•.. a very special holiday that is a gif t from Cod and that allows
you to spend time with fa1111ly. Monica Trejo
. , . party time! Anne Ba iley and Rosie Perez
. . . a time for family to get together and put their differences
aside . David c. Gaytan
It is a time for sharing and for
... spiritual and not material.
making life a . little lighter for our loved ones. It is also a time
when the spirit of love and joy flows throu gh the air and hits the
hellrt of all. Norma L. Perez
... kissing under the 111istletoe! Heni:-y Pe i:-ez
... a c e lebration of the birth of our savior and a spiritual time to
remember those who are less fortunate. Hildll L. Escandon

)
tootP~j~i~~l ~~~r ;:~:rvf~;, no:~ai;[~g ~"n°ctn y~~:1ng, end
remembering that oui:- savior was born. It is knowing that there is
Esme r alda Garcia
still hope for peace to Teign - in this world.
. . . asking for cash instead of gifts! Harry Graybi ll
. •. a time of joy, love , and wor sh ip. Beli nda Hernandez
of His birth
~~cias~~~d:rm;nwr: ;cr0 ,;eed
... exchanging gift1,1 as a symbol of love. Luisa Nieto
. , .the time when the Christ Child was born, and social gatherings
by loved ones ar e a lways welcomed . Liset Lea l
. .. a sacred eve nt d u ring which we t he people s hould r e meber tha t a
savior was born. Rolando Longoria
... the fulfill111ent ot a promised love! Jesus Salinas
... a time to show others some love and understanding, as well as a
It is a
t~me for giving ~n~ shar i ng with those less fortuna t e.
1
to ;:::a pVoas tdt,, /e chan g es in ou r lives for the g lory o f His
5
Balli
Rolando
face.
so111eone's
on
smile
a
put
... a time to

:::: \~i:e
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About the Collegian
By Bi l l Hathcock
Stµcsant PUbHc•tions !'dvia 0 t
of
semester
a
After
inactivity, the Collegian has
returned to the University of
exas a t Brownsvil l e campus .
The n ewsp'!.per ' s goal is to
rovi de news and information to
B students and e mployees, and
for
outlet
an
provide
o
In each
atude nt expression.
issue , the collegian staff will
trive to include fair, comlete and accurat e coverage of
vents impacting the University
ommuni ty, with emphas is on
t
directly
;;;~~s st: ~!~~s - moS
This issue has been put
ogether by a skeleton crew of
edicated student volunteers,
hose names a ppear in the staff
x on paqe four. You can look
or our first ioJ¥Ue ot 199 3 on
anuary 25. we plan to publish
very other Wednesday next sem-

:!:fy an;u~~~:attiiinve::o;~l;
here;~t:rrder to mee t a .,ore
requent publication schedule,
more
n eeds
collegian
he

~~~te~~s. ~i~g st~de~~1f::1~~

~!!~~e;orsh~~;dSp:;;ry o~~~~;
11
~~~;1~:~io n ; ;;fi~~~
ocated in the student center .
Those inte rested in other
ositions on the newspaper
taff for the siirinq semester
meeting
a
attend
s hould
Wednesday , December 9 at 3 :30
p.m. in the student publi cations office.
We need staff writers,
advert isi ng
photographers,
cartoonists,
sales people,

~t~:~t
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Bookstore Collects Food

nition in ord=~RtTON~::rt implementing the
CPA system for the Spring se mester .
By Mary Contraras
still
is
Rivas al so said TSC
Collegian Sta((
Christ11as wil l be a little coexis tent within the infrastructure of
.
happier this year for some the University of Texas at Brownsville
h,milies, UTB will be awarding one and two year
Brownsville
needy
thanks to ths efforts of th e degrees in vocational programs and two
year degrees in academic programs, under
staff a t th e TSC Bookstore .
.
College
Bookstore e mployees are the aut hority of Texas Southmost
hoping to provide a week's The two-year degrees will bear the nam e
for twenty of OTB on behalf of TSC.
s upply of food
" UTB is on the, cutting edge of a new
Brownsville families , through a
food drive at the on-ca mpus education.:,l venture in the state or Texas
Li;:; 11nd across the country," Riv11s said.
manager
bookstore,
also wants to re., ind students
Rivas
Slaughter said .
The bookstore will match tha t both institutions joining t:ogether
the donations of food and c as h, is a " partnership," and not a "merger. "
0
0
1
Both i nstitut io n~ aqreed to joi n
=~=a~: ~::~/, °!:sa:\e11t:e! w!~:
provided by the Oep11rtment of forces to ~orm something new •. and both
have m11inta~n':d their separate 11:1entities
Human Services, she said .
HFor every can of food and re spons1. b11i ties, she exp_la1ned.
Unlike. a m~rge~, "UTB did not_mel t
tha t ' s dropped off here, or
every dollar we qet, we ' ll into on':' i nst itution b eca use neith er
match that gltt with a d ona ti o n insti tuti on gave up any grounds in terms·
of educational p rograms," Riv11s s11il:1
ot our own,• Slaughter said .
The food baskets include However, funct ions such. as financial ,,_1.d
~~~:~,~ies s"e"os:kgte's ~~~~~o:r~
nd
a
drive l ast year raised enough
food to feed 11 Brownsville

o~h:o~~~~~::;:~~~~~e~t;~~

:~=

i~;c~:~~~~~a~~~Yo,t ts1hcee ~:;:d~erged as

=~f~ . t~Ho!~:,.~~~

!~:i !!e~~nt"i~!n:1:hu,;hi:: ks~~!=

~~p::~~~:

~1:s reathhisits y g~,,_l ofSh2eO f::f~

h~~~:

::!!~;~!~g rt:dei!~ie~i tt~,Se
spi rit of Christmas.
" It makes you think of
Christmas the way you're supposed to, instead of focusing
on all the commercialism, " she
said. "It is the time of yea r
when you need to give back , ,,_nd
thi s is our w,,_y of giv ing back
to the comlllun ity . P
Food donations will be
collected through December 20,

un~~~

e xcit~~;:s fuiurr"ed i;:: OT; s~~cfC:ngts t
th e partnership.
Student enrollment is expected

to

~rma~~: y;:ipa2roao\ionRi ;~~

:u:!a1T~;, ~l=~= !~id~h1s dream

stude~~~~s t~!f:d~r;;/t~ "w~~~e~s o~r: ~ :
tra nscript, and their graduation will be
a UTB gradua tion."
,------------,

cr~~m~iasg~ t:~o~~opaln~ f~:!t!~~ ~~e!:': :tl!n;e 2~~1;~:~:~t~~
with said . The bookstore welcome s
experience
Previous
is assista nce from student organ production
newspaper
helpful , but not required - iz.,,tions or individuals wh o
e 'll teach you everything you want to help collect or distrine•d to know. Working on the bute the food, she .,,dded.
"When you go to those
newsp.,,per is an excflllent way
to gain pr.,,ctical, hands-on houses , some of the little kids
just
it ' s
get so excited ,
'
journalism experience .
The newspaper also plans amazing, " Sl aughte r s aid . "It, 5
for a very heartwarming experiencd
forum
a
prov i de
to
--,1
,
,
.
.
.
,
.
,
,
.
.
L
that
topics
on
iscussion
relate to the UTB campus , now is tho ti me to cha nge th
through a regular ' ' letters to name of the newspaper. However,
the e ditor • ' column . If you others f e el that t he nc wspape
want to contribute to this should continue t o bo calle
column, or if you have an idea the Collegian. We want you
inpu t on this matter. Contac
fo r a news story or feature,
drop it by the student center. us at 544-8 263 if you h"'ve
One fi n,,_1 note . Since we com111ent or suggestion.
Good luc k o n final exa ms,
ar e in a time o f transition
under the UTB/vTSC partnership, and Merry Christmas, from th

~

~

Stucfe n t 1.0. required.
a«,do
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CHRISTMAS

ivy , 11nd
eve,green decor<'ltions , uch as holly,
The f e nst of the Rofflan Saturn11lia ended
mistletoe.
on December 24 and was s o popular that the Early
with
ritual
pagan
this
,ct
n
counte
to
decided
Church

a Christian ceremony .
Church
Ear l y
The
appropriate to s et the

th"t
decided
birth of the

was
it
"son of

righteousn e ss" as "the true light of the world" on

December 25,

directly arter the pagan Saturnalia.

Another tradition t hat the Early Church upheld was
Epiphany, the Old Christmas Day, c elebrated on the
In the Roman liturgical year in
si>i:th of .J'an·Jary.
Christmas Day having been
fifth century,
the
established independently on December 25 , Epiphany
wa s 11ssign':d to the visit of th e Hag~ to Bethlohem,

Christmas a nd Epiphany, and food ranging from turkey
and the boar's head , to Christmas pudding, 111ince
pie s and fruit cakes, are all traditiona that have
persisted throughout the ages.
Throughout th e world, · midnight. masses on
Large
attract.
to
continue
Eve
Christ.nas
congregations, especially in Catholic countries like
France, Ireland, Italy, Hexico, S~in, and the
has
holiday
Christ.,as
The
Stat.es .
United

:~~;~~:tu0~l(gt:sou~~~ ~°.;i°t"~hr8:s,mi~~~~ nscho/i:tt!nle a~~
of
blending
rich
a
in
alike,
nonbelievers
traditions.
With out a doubt, Christmas continues to be the
timeJ
all
ot
celebration
mo a t popular birthday

together with Jesus' baptism and the first miracle

ot Christ at Cana of Galilee.

As Christianity spread in northern Europe, the
Feast ot the Nat ivit y camo in contact with Yuletide
rites and other pagan customs, merging Roman,
Celtic, Teutonic, Western Asian, and Christian
traditions.
So it came to be that December 25 was set apart
as the Feast of the Nativity or the birth cf Christ
in the Philocalian calander, which was drawn up in
Rome in JJ6 A.D.
Today, the decoration of Chrietmas trees,
houses and churches with lights, greenery and
splendor, the singing ot carols, the exc hang e of
gifts, the bu rn ing of the Yu le log or candle between
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